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Ring Trade SIP
VOOZY GAME GOES

.

LOSES
an1!

......

IN FINAL
r BASEBALL TOSSED JAP BALLJOSSERS ATTENUATES ROUI

CLEVER GOLF, PLAYER

IBTOSHPLiSI
OAKLAND CREW

rtZZ, ,;Jk, .- - -- rtOttjk,

INTO THE DISCARD FALL BEFORE'!' VA10UV 0 . BIG FIGHT ARENA
TO

r - t

.."'. - i Heavyweight Tossers ; ProveFans Quit Following Diamond Best Boxers Jn World to Battlo
; In Londotfs New' '

.
; :

:- - ; Stadium. i . v

Multnomah Finds Pitcher Eas
ily and Takes Advantage

of Wildness. )

Gunner Kocstner No Deceiver

In Face of Ravenous
Wolverines.

No Match for Cadaverous
Looking Individuals.

Pastime to Watch Antics
of Maxmeyer. ' J' ' ' ( lj

.......; i
London,' June 12. Backed by thei rr--, 1 1. "T ii iiBaseball as it should "not." be plsyedBaseball waa thrown so tha sephyrs "sporting nobility" of England - HughSan rranclsco, !., June tl. Tho was presented te fully 10 iVsn- -

The much touted
Japanese team from
the University of

yesterday and the Nicks and the Ben Mcintosh, the Australian fight promoter,
proposes to give London the greatestoouver fans who turned out yestergala engaf ed in a merry-go-roun- d affair 1 Wr1'"VK

the Paelflo Coa. league raca yesterday day afternoon to witness the game beKelo, Japan,- - went
III 1 i 'l up into the air on tween the "Fats" and the "Leans" of

arena in the world, jit. which he ex-
pects to stsge only 'puglllstlo contests
of International Importance.'

when they were defeated by the Oak
lend tilnr In ft on sided gam. to 1

The Oak had the better of the r
several oocaalons the Vandouver Commercial club on thelit

of pitch and tnaa and sting the pill,
with the striped ones on the long end
of a 13 to H score.

Garrett started the whirligig for the
locals, but the hilltop Is no place for a

high school grounds. The attenuated i IJ ill The hew pavilion will be located atones won, 13 to 7. f 1 Mi .
'

.
- f i t I I I Earls Court and Mcintosh already hasgument from the first Inning until the t

Ut man was retired. : Klnier Koe;-- 1 Comedy --bill playing, Intermingled plans for the building tinder considers'
tlon.with good hstu red Joshing on the partIII "a: ' a

yesterday on Mult-
nomah field and
failed to come down
until Multnomah
had regis tared
enough runs each
time to total It to
Kelo's 1.

tier, na of the Beavers' superior pitch
Reallclnst that to be successful Inof the many preeant were the chief

fraturee of the afternoon's entertain-
ment Mayor Klggtns opened on the

fellow who haa Juet kicked out of the
hoapltal traoea, and Jeaae waa bumped
for two home runa and a number of
other things In the third Inning, ' that
all told gave the visitors seven runa.

-:- '-.v,.
tha promotion of prize fighting In Eng-
land he would - have to overcome the

mound for the "Fsts" snd stsrted of?The "dope" that the little brown men like a world beater. Ills support wss
On the other hand lilgglna, tha Lynch mere weak at bat was reversed yester --

1 ; titvery wobbly at critical times, the men

preatlge of the National Sporting club,
Molntoah, when he began giving fights
at Olympla a year ago, went to the
undreamed Of trouble and expense of
Importing fighters from America and

behind him making II errora. Klgglnsmedico, hud aurh a lead after the dis-
astrous third that he let up on his fanned eight of the "Leans ' and- - esch II - 'I'll

ers, larked control and walked five
mm and hta curves were hit by all

' tha Oak.
I'Maggart. who wan recently reinstat-

ed by Wolverton. celebrated hie re-t- ar

to the game by putting the la!l
over tha fence and scoring a runner
ahead of hlin.
' Portland's only run waa made In the
first Inning on Ohndhourne's hit, an er-
ror by Ware and Buddy Ryan's flrat
single,

Tha Oaka scored In the fifth, two In
4tisa ailvk i nnft staioh In th sla canth

pitching, and as a reault the Nick nearly broke in half trying to get a hold Australia It was not long before thecopped three In the fifth on four cloutaI 11 of the mayor's out drop. Troeh for the boxing enthusiasts among the dukes, Jincluding a double by wtlllama and Leans" pitched nice ball, letting the

day for they connected with DcNeffe's
offering for seven safe blnglee. one by
Koyama, their big stick, going over
Clarke's hesd into center field for three
sacks. This waa the flrat hit to go
far beyond tha infield and Clarke waa
playing In too far to get back for it
Two men were on baaea through errors
and these acored the flrat two tallies
for Kelo Koyama came In a moment

"Fats" down with seven hits and fantriple to Pettlgrew; one In the elxtfi
and four In the eighth on a walk, two

"headquarters" and attended Mcintosh's
contests almost In a body. ...lf:?f'Kr-r-: II- -

ning two.singles snd doubles by Moore and Casey. Bennett for the "Fata" waa the chief Mcintosh thinks h has now secured
strong enough following to warrantMaxmeyer. a southpaw recruit from

up the valley, relieved Garrett, and- and eighth. him in developing the plan upon which
his original Invasion of England's pu

offender In the error column, having
four chalked to hla "discredit." Stolen
baaea on both aldea made the grand
total 20 for both teams which showed

Maxey only allowed four runa and i i ( t t II gilistic monopoly waa baaed, and laeight blnglea while he wa on the
mourid. Maxey's mound ' manners hlch the Earls Court project Is but

The Oaka outhatted. outflelded and
ran baaea better than the Beaver, who
were off color for the day.

' Tom Beaton will likely work agalnxt
Abies thla afternoon. Tha score wss:

PORTLAND.

tlcklrd the Tigers so much that quite

iirr mr wieir oniy otner tally on a
acratch hit.

gen Soorlag la roarta.
Multnomah's scoring began In the

fourth when a succession of errors and
wild throws with hits by Hathaway and
Gleason brought five runs. In the

one step. The plan is to form whata few tit them fanned. Maxey will s known th amusement circles as a
never be a Rube Waddell. but at that "wheal."

Contracts will ba made with the bestA B. R. H. PO. A. E. he la a bear-ca- t in the amusement line.
When "Slivers" gets ready to unwind
thla mortal coll and draw the stage

rf. 1 fighters In the world to "make the cirseventh two more were added by a drive

that "Pudgy" Dorland and "Paper-Parc- el

were not the Johnny Klings they
were touted to be. Anderson for tha
"Leans" wss the star of the afternoon
session, getting four hits out of four
times at bat. registering five runs snd
swiping four bsses.

WlswaU for the "Fata"- - waa the real
thing with the atlck. grabbing two dou-
bles, but he fell down when he waa
within atrlklng dlatance of the home!

cuit." each man being signed for twoio center neia by Jamison. The
curtain, soms enterprising vod'vee battles Jn London, two In Paris andmanager can keep iced aaparagua In

slaughter waa completed In the eighth
with four hits which, with the wobbly
playing of the Japanese, netted four

two kin Australia, Molntoah reservingit:---.--.--;-.
. vu,ill

0 aK

Chsdbourne.
Barry. Jb. .
Ryan, cf. .
Krueger, If.
Repps, lb. .
Hheehsn. lb.
Pecklnpaugh,
Murray, a. .

i Koeatnar, p.
JCuhn, c. ...

the larder by signing up young Mr. Max the ngnt to select tne contestants In

0
0
0
0
ft

0
0
0

i
j

ii
o
2
4
0
1

each case.meyer. runaaa.
Don't aak me to dearrlbe the thing, The presence of Jamison.' tha nr.ml.r plate.pleaae. Be content with a aqulnt at U. of O. first baseman, and Joe Came- -

- "Fatty".. Dubois was the "sub" for theo the box acore and let It go at that.
TACOMA. "Fats" and was given a chance to showMiss Eleanor Sean of Boston, who

played phenomenal tennis In the
bell of Notre Dame made the Multnomah
infield almoat Invincible. Jamison ac-
cepted every chance, making a number

his worth in the seventh inning. He'ToUla Si 1. t 24 II X

OAKLAND.
A B. R. H. Pa A

missed three wide ones at the bat andannua women'i national cham 1 Of beautiful catches.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

At Philadelphia First game:
R.H. B.

Washington 1 I 1
Philadelphia I 10 I

Batteries Gray and Alnamlth; Mor-
gan and Thomas. Umpires Egan aad
Sheridan.

AB. R. H. PO. waa canned. Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow ef the Marplonshlp tournament at the Phila The crowd numbered 1100. a majority A large sum wss realized from the ion Cricket club, Philadelphia,delphia Cricket club, St. Martins
Pfyl. lb. ..
Hoffman, rf.
MaMart, If.
OuUhaw, :o.

afternoon's entertainment for the Com
of whom were Japanese sympathizers
and their rooting was a feature of thegame. The receipts of the game after

Baasey, If
Coleman, 8b . .

Rockenfleld. 2b
Morse, ss
Abbott, rt ....
Iynrh, rf
Slabt, c
Fisher, lb
Higglns, p

Miss Sears had easy sailing; all the who captured the Women's East

1 1
1 1

1 1

3 0
j j
4
1 12
2 1

merclal club fund, and It will be made
ern Golf association championship,war through the semi-fin- al roundZaeher, 'cf. ..

Walvarton. lb. dividing with Kelo and paying expenses
with an aggregate score of 272nenea me ciuo 1200, which nuts baseWaraa, aa. ,..

Mltse. e. ........... ball on a good footing thla aeaaon.

an annual affair. Score:
' R. H. E.

Fats v. . 7 7 13
Leans II If 7

Bstterles Klgglns and Dorland;
Troeh and Psrcel.

In which she defeated another
Bostonlan, Mrs. O. Warren. In
the final. Miss Sears met Missnater, p. In the tournament which was held

at Newton, Mass.. Mrs. Baflow
had as opponents some of the best

rne score:
KEIO UNIVERSITY.

Total 28 11 17 27 13
PORTLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Florence Sutton of Los Angeles,
and lost to her after a gruelling

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
I 0 1 0 S 0Sasskl, 2b. ...Mundorff, lb women golf players that can be

.found In the east.4 12 14 1

Theae Teams Want Games.
The Wallace Sign company wants a

game out of town for July 4. Address
Ed Taylor, 114 Oak street Phone Mala

170.
The Beaverton team haa an open data

for Sundsy, June IS. Phone or write
J. L. Hardy, Beaverton,

Lodge Team Wants Game.
The Modern Maccabees ball team

Caaey, 2b Kanat, ss. ...
Mlyake. amatch. De Neffe. p.

Barton, rf. .Btovau, rr . .
Williams, lb

NATIONAL LEAGUE! GAMESTotals 31 11 22 27 It 3FORESTERS OF AMERICA
Koyama. rf. .

Tokohama, cf.
HI go. If
Kosaka, 2 b.
Sugaae. p.

Johnson, cf .
Coltrin, ss . . .
Pettlgrew, If
Bradley, c . . .WILL PLAY BASEBALL At Boston R. H. E.

A SflGoto, lb New York eaaaaeeeaaeesw A

.0 7 1Boston .,Garrett. P . .
Moore, o ....
Maxmeyer, p

would like to get games for tha month
of July. They wish to play out of the
city July 4. Address R. T. Johnston,and Meyers:Batteries Ms tthewsonAll Foresters of America who play

amateur baseball are Invited to Join a Totals 3 7 14 11 I
MULTNOMAH. Umpires Rlglerweaver and Kllng.

Foresters' baseball team now being or manager. 140. East Eleventh Street,and Flnneran.Total AB. RH.PO.A. E,II I II 27 11 3

SCORES BY I.4NINGS

SCORE BY INNINGS.
R. H E

Multnomah 000S0024 11 13 I
Kelo UnL .0 009000101 7 I

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Sugasa I by De Neffe

7. Bases on balls Off Sugsse 2. off
De Neffe 1. Two base hit J. Campbell.
Three baae hit Koyama. Sacrflce hit

De Neffe. Stolen bases Kankl, Higo.
Clsrk, Patterson. Hit by pitched ball-Patte- rson.

Time of game 1:61. Um-
pire Keith.

United States has 3.000.000 athletes.

K Tun . . ''......:.. II.. I 10 17 14 I
I

. SCORE BT INNINGS.
Portland , . ......1 (HlMl--l: ....- - 1 1 0 1.0 0 0 t
Oakland V 0 0 M I 1 1 I

Hlta ...I 0 a 4 l iosummary.
.

j. Saerlftoa fly PfyL Home ran Mar--

fart. Threa baa hit Flater. , Saorl- -,

Ice hlta Pfyl, Cutahaw. Stolen baaea
Cutuhaw. Zarker, Ware J. Flratbaae on oalled ball a Off Flater 1. off' Koeetner (. Struck out By Koeatner

i. Double playa Cutahaw to Pfyl.
Hoffmaii to Kyi. Wild plteh Koeat-
nar. , Time 1 ;4. Umpire Hildebrand.

8rals Get Earif Lead.
'Loa Angeles. Cal.. June St. The Reala' aex-ure- d an early, lead which tha Hooli-

gans cow Id not overome and Hogan'a
men ware defeated by the score of to

. The game was featured by heavy
hitting. The acore; , R. H. E.
Aan Francisco ( 11 I
Vernon ..v.. I II I

Batteries Miller,. Henley and
Schmidt; Stewart and Brown.

north.S 1
1

ganized by members of Court Mount
Hood, F, of A. Amateur baseball will
undoubtedly be very popular among the Taeoma 2 0 7 1 0 I 0 0 011 At Philadelphia Second game:

R.H.E.
C Campbell, 2b,
J. Campbell, aa.
Hathaway. 3b. .
Clarke, cf Alfred Shrubb, the British long disHits 8 1 5 3 J 4 0 2 0 17

Portland 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 4 08 Washington 1 Ifraternal bretnren this summer, aa aev tance champion, says the professionalPatterson, If. . Fhilsdeiphia a oera! fraternal ordera are now organis

2 0
2 0
2 0
2 1

0 0
3 t

Batteries Groom and Street; Coombs
Hits 0 001 421 4 113

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Hlggtns I. by Garrett

ing teams to do battle under their col
gam Is dead in this country and wit
return to England where he will race
this summer.

Jamison, rf.
Donovan, rf.
Gleason. c snd Lapp. Umpires Sheridan andore, and corapewtlon on the diamond Egan.I. bv Maxmeyer 4. Baaea on balla Offwill soon be very keen. Hlggins 2, off Garrett 1, off Maxmeyer

WllThe Elks are planning a tour of the
state for their team. A. J. Dlckertnan, Two oaae nits seiDi, isaasey.

Items. Cssey. Morse. Moore, Mundorff.
who Is organising the Foresters' ball Three base hits Pettlgrew. Home runs
team, haa had experience in the mana Fisher, Bassey. Double plays

to Coltrin, Fisher to Morse to Fisher,gerial duttea and will put out a team
Johnson to Coltrin to Moore to Munthat will be a credit to the organise
dorff to Moore to Mundorff to Caseytlon. Games will be arranged as soon aa Have foe IiroortesS Wooled?Sacrifice hits Abbott Z. Lyncn. selbt
Stolen bases Rockenfleld 2. Morse 2the team is ready to play. Any For
Hit by pitched balls Abbott. Garreiueater deairlnr to play on thla team ia in-

vited to ring up A, J. D!ckerman,(A-400- 7, Pasaed balls Selbt 1. Balk Max
mover 2. Left on bsses Tacoma 5any evening from 7 to 9 o'clock for fur

tber Information. Portland S. Innings pitched By Gar

J Mahoney's Errors Lose Game.
'Sacramento, Cal., June 21. Mahon-

ey's errors earned the defeat of the
Senators In the second game of the
series. Tha Angels scored both their
runs ia the ninth after Mahoney dropped
Akln'e fly. The score: R. H. E.
Los Angeles 2 I 2
Sacramento 0 I 4

Batteries Crlger and Smith; Fitzger-
ald and Thomas.

rett 3, Maxmeyer s. Base hits orr
Garrett I. runs I: Maxmeyer B. runs 4.

Fuller!on Wins Again. Time of game 2:05. Umpire Baum- -
garten.Seattle. Waah., June 22. The Turks

won another game from the Indians
Druggists Play Baseball.by the score of S to 2. This makea

Futlerton'a third win since joining the The ball teams of Blumauer-Fran- k .Here'sYour OpportiiiiityTurks. The score: Drug company and the Woodard-Clar- k
Spokane 2 5 1 Drug company met yesterday evening
Seattle 2

Postponed at VaneonTer.
; Victoria, B. C, June 21. Yesterday's

game was poatponed on account of wet
, grounds.

at Twenty-elgut- h and Ankeny, the lat
Batteries Kraft and Ostdlek, Haaty; ter team receiving a severe drubbing.

Fullerton and Shea. Pitcher Gorham for W. C. D. Co. was
i batted steadily, while Norby for B. F.

D. Co. toyed with the losers, striking
out 1 In seven Innings. Ths score:

R. H. E.
W. C. D. Co 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 4

B. F. D. Co 4 6 2 1 0 4 18 16 J

For one week only we will make a suit from
your own cloth, tailor it in the latest fashion
and finish it in the finest materials for

Batteries Gorham and Everst; Norby
and Weber,

Your Tailor-W-hy Not?
Have your clothes made
by responsible tailors, when
you can get them at these
prices.

OUR SPECIALS

few J Welsh Is Big Favorite.
(United Press Usaed Wire.! fr!- - ''Jill. A

San Franoisco, June 22. Ten to 4

are tne odds whteh prevail in favor
of Freddy Welch, who meets Matty
Baldwin here tomorrow night There Is
money at 10 to 8, however, that Welsh towill not stop the Bostonlan Inside of 20
rounds. It Is reported today that Welsh

$25 and $35
Lane & Johnson
OXFORD TAILORS INC.

111 stop training tonight Instead of a
few hours before the match. Baldwin
Is not working today.

Boxing, wrestling, amateur tourna
Location IIn Our ment, Columbia club, Merrill's hall, SevNew Home One Door South of Our Former

143 SEVENTH STREET. NEAR ALDER enth and Oak, Monday evening, June
26 Admission 11 and 11.50.

.J t
Made to Order

Suits for Men
trie kind you usually pay $40 for

raft If

' IkWSI
$sfX?H IT

' LliPT
Jn" ' i u -

HHn r .I l

Made to Order
Suits for Women
the kind you usually pay $50 for

OUR PRICE
DO YOU SHAVE YOURSELF?

OUR PRICE

$27o50
If so, you no doubt have shaving troubles, aa there isn't one man in fifty who knows
how to strop his razor correctly; the almost invariable result is a round edge instead
of a keen, sharp edge so necessary to a clean, satisfactory shave.

Brandt's Automatic Razor Stropper
Strops Every Kind of Razor Made

DOES WHAT NO HUMAN HANI) CAN DO
'. Tt u,omati,'aliV sharpens the ordinary OXJ STYZ.E SAZOS, any style or make

of SAFETY KAZOK, Including the "Gillette" and Durham Duplex, and It sharpens
them better than the most expert barber can do It By using the BBAHDT AUTO-
MATIC STXOPPEB you do not hold the razor while stropping; you cannot roundyour edge or cut your strop. The Brandt Automatic Stropper strops your razor foryou., It requires no skill or experience. A reoresentatlvs from the factory will be

Every detail of the workmanship is fully
guaranteed only (he most expert cutters
and fitters are employed and all work is
done by men tailors. Materials are only the
newest and most popular fabrics which
come directly to us from New York. We
guarantee our haircloth fronts to retain
their shape until cast aside. For our linings
we use nothing . but Skinner's guaranteed
satin.

And we will promise you better fit,' better
workmanship and. "better style, than you
usually get in much higher priced, made-to-ord- er

clothes. Don't think because the
price is only $27.50 that you can't get the
satisfaction that comes with a, $40 oj $50
made-to-ord- er suit. Remember, we have
been in business for years right here in
Portland, and we are going to maintain the
reputation we have established , by giving
you the biggest $27.50"worth yOu ever got.

Km Bai our sxore tbis wtfk. ending Saturday
night, and Invites all those who shave
themselves to call in to examine the
celebrated Brandt Automatic Stropper
and see how it does away with all strop-
ping troubles. This stropper Is adver- -
lisea ana sold everywhere at $3.60. Dur sH ss7 IA XZZLn mu tli JU Jing this sale we will sell them for ad- -.

" ssasas is sonataint Every Kan H'sjar ii avertlslng purposes only
V weeds. , y y i

3D TMLQ1S$2.50 and $3.00 Imported Razors, Regardless of fJfrValue, to Go at --. .7 I c
A lot of 1000 Sample Rszors. of all standard makes and fully guaranteed.
Pick them aa you pleaae at 970. Inoludlng such famous makes aa Wade

ffjTfri1 Kpe o. 149, Brandt Bo. 100, Xwts Bo. 10S, Blue Steel Wo. 117, Ben n Bo. 107. Special
nine; A - Jt .. i iici inai every nazor nas numoer stamped on Diaoe, wnicn guarantees it gen- - (HUFFMAN) i TO MEN AND WOMEN (GRANT)
500 of tha Celebrated BBAJTBT SEXJt-XOWIB- O KaSOB STKOPS The strop that la ready mJi i1 o'o; neede no preparation and is guaranteed not to get hard and glossy. jlcKitoi'iu iuu , ihohiho everywnere at fz.oo; during sale. ......... .i. Salesroom 287 Washington Street ,

Bstweea Tourta and Ttfth, at tke Entrance of the Bothchild Building.

Fitting Rooms, Suite 613-61- 4 Rothchild Bldg.
'.. Bntranoe 8874 Waahlngton, Betweea Jronrtb .and riftfe.

KAXZi OBSXBS OABEPXTLLT FILIID. SCATS OBSESS OABX7TrZ.Z,Y ITLXXD
The Largest Popular' Price
Drag Store' In - America; Clark & Go.

...


